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proper/Repeat

MGT 4023 Production and Quality Management

Aoswer all queslions Time: 0J hours

Q1 a. "Layo t _signifcanttt in/tuence the behayiour af peapte and their perceptian af the job,
uttimately afecting iah performance, mottuarion ani sai isfaction,,

With the above view, identib, and briefly exptain the behavioral lactors which may be
important in making Iayout decision.

(06 ma&t

b. "Maintenance is a\ ine\)itable actitity in aI llpes of turno,,)et i dus*ies,,. Do lou agree this
:laPnent?

c)

b)

Q2 a)

Discuss the above statement in terms of breakdown maintenance.
(06 marl,)

Consider a manufacturjng enterprise that is suffering from low maicrial productiviq/, and
advise the management how the materjalproductjvity could be improved.

(06 mart./

(Toral t8 ma.k.)

" Replacement plicl in an organizdtian is i tegratedwith themaintendnce Dolicr,,.

Do you agree with this statement? Discuss your answer.

"Praduct redesigning is inportant for naintaining the ndrket share
inptot, n?n!

Specify and discuss the related concepts in designing a poduct.

"P rchasing is cteattt an impartant area oJ managetiat activit!,'. 
(06 marks)

ldenli6 and brieny e\pldi') ltre tunclion. otpurcha.ing depanmenl in m"king rhei,
purchasing etlecl ive/y and efficjenrly.

(06 ma'k.r

f toral 8 mdrks)

{ conlpany u.e. d special k.nd olcomponen6 in lhe manuhcrurc ot i , produc ., $h,ch ,l
orders Jio-n oulside 5upp'ier.. The neces<ary dara are given beJow .

(06 marks)

Demand

Ordering cost

Carrying cost

Basic item price

200,000 Units per annLrm

Rs.200 per order

- 20% ofiten price

- Rs. 100 per unir

Q3



lhe companl is olTered rhe lotlos ing discounts on lhe basis

For order quantities 400 - 799 lesszYo

800 1599 less 4%

1600 and over less 5%

Q4 a)

b)
(04 markt

(06 narkt

(08 marks)

(Total l8 marks)

You are required to establish the most economical quantity to order_

(12 markt
identiry and briefly explain rhe main objectives for holding stocks.

(06 narks)
(Total 18 marks)

A project tcam has been organized at Eastern Unjversjbl Srj Lanka to design and develop a

different system to presently launched local area network system in the new building area o{
the university. The project team knows llut overlime and oiher neans can be used to
accelerate sorte of the activjfjes. Towards preparing for these discussions. the team has

prepared lhese cosltime schedules.

Activity

Normal Cr{sh

(Ri)
Crash Cost

(Rt

3 2 3000 4000

B 3 300 300

c 7 4200 5800

D 9 7 't200 ul00
E B 5 4 2500 3000

F D 0 0 0 0

G C,E,F 6 4 1200 4100

H G 4 3 4000 4700

G ll t0 7800 9000
J FI t0 9 10,000 12,000

K H t0 8 r 1,000 tJ,000
L ],J 9 1 8000 I1,000

Dmwlhe neiwork diagran and id€ntity rhe cdticatpath.

Calculate the minnnum durarion and associared cosr.

Eslimate fte minimum cost and associared dlralion.



Write short noles for the following

1. Quality control cycles

2. Just in Time

3. Parelo analysis

4. Total Quality Management

5. Job production

6. Material Requisition plarming

(6*3 = 18 marks)


